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Abstract. —Adults of the quince curculio, Conotrachelus crataegi Walsh,

occurred on apple trees in an abandoned orchard, and larvae developed in

apple fruit in both the wild and the laboratory. Other insects reared from

field-collected samples of apples were the plum curculio, C. nenuphar
(Herbst), and the tachinid fly, Cholomyia inaeqidpes Bigot, which parasit-

ized between 4.1 and 42.4% of the Conotrachelus larvae. The abundance
of frugivorous adults and larvae of C. crataegi in the abandoned apple

orchard indicated that a new race adapted to apple may be evolving.

Many native frugivorous insects have recently evolved new host races

attacking introduced, closely related plants. Eor instance, the tephritid fly,

Rhagoletis pomonella (Walsh), on native hawthorn {Crataegus spp.) has

developed a race adapted to the introduced apple {Mahis sp.) within the

past 200 years (Bush, 1966; 1969). Similarly, the frugivorous quince cur-

culio, Conotrachehts crataegi Walsh, and the plum curculio, C. nenuphar
(Herbst), originally utilized native hawthorns and plums (Prunus spp.), re-

spectively, but now also develop in introduced quince (Cydonia oMonga
Mill.), pear {Pyrus communis L.), and others (Slingerland, 1898: Wellhouse,

1922; Schoof. 1942). Only C. nenuphar is known to infest apple. Here I

document that C. crataegi also successfully develops on apple.

Materials and Methods

Conotrachelus crataegi and C. nenuphar adults on trees, larvae in fruit,

or both were collected in an abandoned apple orchard ( = 1 ha) in Mt. Car-

mel, Connecticut and in mixed roadside stands of apple and native hawthorn
in Storrs and Torrington, Connecticut. In Mt. Carmel, four Baldwin apple

trees located <40 m from four quince trees, which produced <10 fruits per

tree/year, were sampled for adults on nine mornings between 24 .lune and

1 i August 1977. Outer tree limbs were struck with a pole to dislodge weevils
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Table I. Collection records tor Conoiraclu'lns cnifiuyi and C. nenuphar adults on Baldwin

apple trees in 1477.
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Table 2. Number of adults of Conotrcuhelus crataegi, C. nenuphar, and the parasitoid

Clioloniyia inaeqiiipes reared from apples collected on the ground in Mt. Carmel, Connecticut

in 1977-1978.
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Another indication of a C. cratiu'i>i population adapting to apple is the

recovery of six C. cratcie^i adults overwintering in the leaf litter near apple

trees. In the only previous study, Slingerland (1898) found that C. cratae^^i

passed the winter in the larval stage. A population of C. cratae^i adults,

which overwintered in diapause, could attack apples in the spring, as C.

nenuphar does.

Conotnichelus crataegi that survive and reproduce on apple may have a

selective advantage over those that continue to utilize quince and hawthorn,

whose abundance is declining in many areas of New England. The mecha-

nism and direction of the proposed host shift to apple requires detailed

study, but evidence presented here indicates C. crataei^'i shifted from quince

to apple and not from hawthorn to apple.
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